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In a stunning breakthrough that combined
proven technology with out-of-the-box tl'rinking,
Nelson Heat Tracing has introducecl a new combi-
nation monitor ancl ctistribution panel, that, (dare
we say it?) changes heat tracing forever.

Start Smart. The idea itself was startlingly sim-
le. The starting point was Nelson's line-up of CM1
onitor Panels. These panels are THE way to con-

tinually monitor EVERY controller ancl heater in
any facility.

Today's heat tracing systems are more complex
than ever. They can inclucle dozens of circuits uti-
lizing, self-regulating cables and MI heaters for
freeze protection ancl process control. The heaters
and tl-reir associated controllers are typically spread
all over tl-re place, usually in the most inaccessible
locations imaginable.

\fith shrinking maintenance buclgets, the CM1
has become THE CHOICE for central monitoring of
far-flung heater systems, provicling 24/7 oversight
for every controller ancl heater in tl-re system. How the l-reck can you improve on something
like that?

Enter Dr.Snoot. This is where Dr. Snoot enterecl the picture. Vith a stanclarcl CM1 panel,
there's normally a separate breaker panel provicling power to the heaters. Rranch wiring frorn
the loacl sicle of eacLlbreaker then hacl to be wirecl to the corresponcling sensor moclule in the
CM1 panel. For a 24 circuit panel, that means 4U WIRES THAT HAVE TO BE CONNECTED
BETWEEN THE BREAKER PANEL AND THE CM1. This is whcrc tI-rC GCNiUS Of Dr. SNOOT ShONC

through: "\flhy not put the clistribution panel right insicle the CM1?" he askecl. "Eureka!" every-
one shoutecl. "That must be why tl-rey pay you the Big Bucks!" (Continued on 2)

CM's 3-Phase Pad Sfar of Show'
The unclisputecl star of the 2001 IEEE/PES T&D Show in Atlanta was Central Moloney's gor-

geous new th.ee-phase padmount. Although Central Moloney has been building ancl ship-
ping the three-phase pacls since the beginning of theye^r, this was their first appearance at the

IEEE sl-rindig, wl-rich was held at the end of October. AEFers Fred
Eigenrauch ancl Mr. Pete helped man the Central Moloney booth ancl an-

s*e. questions from showgoers. ( Yes sir, tbey're designed, manufac-
tured, and testecl per tbe lastest ANSI and REA standarcls. Size? 'We're

buitcling tbree-phase paclmott.nts up to 1)O)UVA nout, And Ltp to 15)OUVA in tbe nearfrtttlre.)
The 300kVA unit at the show was a loop-feed unit with bayonet fuses, equippecl with low volt-
age bushing supports, liquicl level gauge, thermometer, ancl pressure-vacuum gauge, but
they'll build yours however you want it. Got special requirements? No problem.

The move into production of three-phase pads came in response to customer requests: now
customers whose requirements include three-phase padmounts can enjoy the same level of ex-

cellence they've enjoyed with CM's single-phase pole and submersible units. Central Moloney
keeps on making substantial capital improvements with an eye to the future. We can't wait to
see what tl'rey'll have at the next big IEEE gig in Dallas, in2003.

Dr, Snoot Explains: Time=MoneY
Dr. Franklin Snoot, Boy Genius and inventor

o/ Ne/son's fantastic new Combo-Panel
demonstrates fhe incredible savings in

installation cosfs. Bravo, Dr. Snoot!
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Let the AEF Games Begin!
AEF's Amazing Loczrl Stock has traditionally been for tl-re exclusive use of AEF Customers. But we

recently bent tl-re rules a little, with a good reason: Ve did it to save the Winter Olympics.
Last month we got a frantic call from Salt Lake City, where a thousancl feet of one specific cable

was neeclecl immecliately and clesperately, but tl-rere was none to be found, ancl tl-re lead time from
.re-faciory was too long. Could uepossibly belp? Dicl we bctue thr: cable?

'We coulcl ancl we clicl. Partly cause we're nice guys. Partly callse we thought it was kincl of neat
tl-rat tl-re AEF legencl hacl spreacl so far'West. Ancl partly cause we were pron-risecl, on the l-righest au-
thority, tl-rat tl-re Salt Lake City games wor-rlcl be officially known as " Tbe AEF Games'] ancl that our
logo ancl tl-re slogan " All Yott Neecl To Know About Hectter Cable" woulcl be prorninently featurecl
rigl-rt next to those Olympic Rings. So when you watch tl-re Olympics, you can point to our logo ancl
say 'I know tl-rose guys'.

'We realize that there are some skeptics who may believe that the gzlmes woulcl have gone on any-
w2y, but we at AEF are certzrin that they woulcl not have. Ancl yes, we've still got a ricliculous
amount of cable in our Amazing Local Stock to take care of our custon-Iers.

Former Ms. AEF Weds
It is with great pleasure tl-rat we report the weclcling of Irma

Fripp. Longtime reaclers will renember that Irmzr was chosen as

our first-ever Ms. AEF back in 7999, as part of our gala 35tl-t
Anniversary Celebration.

One of her clr-rties as Ms. AEF involvecl making personal ap-
pearances at tracle shows ancl tl-re like. \fhile she was signing au-
tograpl-rs at one such zrppearan ce at a supply house in NewJerse|,
sl-re lookecl up ancl saw that the ar-rtograph seeker was none other
than Merlin Frisby. Irma tells us: "'We hacl gone to junior l-rigl-r to-
getl-rer in Sheepsheacl Bay. I tl-rought he was cute, but tl-ren I'ris

family movecl toJersey. I thor-rght I'cl never see him aE4ain."

agarn." Merlin, who is in charge of Accounts Payable for the clistributor, norntally cloesn't attencl
such promotional gatherings with venclors, but l-re macle an exception that clzry, l-roping to meet Irma
ancl re-kinclle the frienclsl-rip. "It was magic," quips Merlin.

One tl-ring lecl to another, as they say, ancl the rest is l-ristory. Tl-re weclcling was followecl by an el-
gant reception for 400 guests at the fabulous Club Howarcl Beacl-r. Tl-re couple honeymoonecl on

.-'-the Amalfi Coast ("fantastic", says Irrrra) ancl now resicles in Lake Hopatcong. "I have so many won-
clerful memories from my reign as Ms. AEF, meeting Bn-rce backstage after tl-rose Meaclowlancls con-
certs, ricling witl-r DerekJeter in tl-re Yankees tickertape pzrracle, but tl'ris tops it all. I'm so happy."

A nd uzr''re e l l l-r:r nnv for vor r r lrnrr . Rest wishes frotn a ll of tts lrere at AEF Sales.
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DEAR G.B.S.:

Yes, he is still a celebrity. He's actually never
been in a profitable motion picture (or a worthwhile
one for that matter), but apparently in today's world
'cute' is a majorvirtue. Sorry.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
Sometimes the bureaucracy in my own company

can drive me nuts. A week back I was desperate,

I mean desperate, for some material at the jobsite. I

checked with rny supplier, and he had it in stock, so I

thought I was in good shape; all he needed was a P.O.

That's the problem, by the tirne I filled in my requi-
sition and tried to get it through purchasing, the mate-
rial had been sold out from under me. lt's hard
enough trying to get my job done; I don't need any ex-
traaggravation. Anysuggestions? J.D.

DEARJ.D.:
There are some companies that will bend over

backwords to help in situations like that, which are as

common as they are frustrating. One I know of is
AEF Sales. They know that sometimes you need
stuff right away (cause the scaffolding is being taken
down, or cause the insulators right behind you, orjust
cause you've got to get offthejob).

When that situation comes up for one of their cus-
tomers, they'll ship whatever's needed, and let the
paperwork catch up later. Some people say they're
crazy to work that way, but it's not the first time peo-
ple said they were crazy, and it probably won't be the
last. Make itwork foryou.

Need Help? e-mail: bernadette@aeJiales.com

Even iJ'I did fall-wltich
tltere's no chance of--tlte
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{onsuntes 90% of tlte time
allotted; the lust I0%
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lbuts 90-90 Rule oJ'
Projec't Schaduling

Vou ctttt't offind a snuke.
Valisha Arnold

We ctn't believe those
ntorons st AEF Sules
hnve thst tttuch heuter
cuble in locul stock.
Ilfirvard Business Review

Now and then.for no good
reason il mfln can tigure
out, life will just haul oJl'
and slum him agin thc
ground s0 hqrd it scems
Iike ail his insides is
busted. But it's trot all Iike
thnt, A lot of'it's migh4t
Jine, and you can't aJJbrd
to waste the Sqood part
frettittg about tlte bud --
thefi nrukes it all bad.

Jim Coates

Let's run,
and huve some fun,
bejbre I melt awny.

lrma and Merlin Frisbv

Frosty



'We here at aef/fyl are happy to announce
Our Biggest Contest Ever! 

v.)An for Dinner

Cert whenever.
rrow fu play:'write and submit a .Flaiku' or Limerick

(see paget 2) w-ith the Therne:

Put it into a poem and fa.x it to us, or e-rnail it to
berna rjette @ aefsales. com

One Win l2/31/Ot.
The utinning our next issue.(Appearqnces on also ipt the works,)
Bertzadette will he tbe s,le.iuclge; her clecision Lsfirctl,
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HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater products

5e/ irg

CM-l Cable Monitoring Systems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manage"ment System

CLEAN POWER PRODLJCTS

po '"ttn"grt"roo

Recti fi ers, 5 o kw," 3 olSt!^:'"

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable

Aluminum Claci Shietd Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS'(AW)

Ba ble

Weather proof Copper Wire
Ground Rods & Ac'cessories
Cathod ic protection Cabl e
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- AND IN TITE NEXT GREAT ISSUE -
tons
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. ABOW TIIE 2OO2 CAIENDAR -
Thlq is'the third of AEF'.s Millennium calenclar Series.wc'll hc issrring r speciar coilectlhlc cii"^jil'foi 

",rcr,yexr or ulrs Miilennitrm. Collctt ALL lOOO.I
This year's edition features Ilernaclette, AEF,. Answer
^cow.' This her seco'xt Crt";a;;.-(ii.,;'i6bb cfi;i,}",fSturg!^1 ph-oto.of BernadetlE on vaczrtion in Venice.)Thc 2002 b;ilend.r fleaturcs a g.nrrinc ri.i"einn['ih^,promises ro mukc. it especially valLribl; i;?;i;,i;,'

rn years to colne.
NOTICE: \Ve have been inforntecl that there mav betiny errors in some of the calenclar.s, *t-ti.n 

"-r"'nl,t'"".farilt. (we t-rave hacf some;;p;;;';'f ;;i;;;;; inli or-missing the month of April for some reason.)
lf yorr, belicve you- huve received a defectivc
catenclur..we ask that yoLr please cont:tct orlrLorporxtc l)trcctor of Calendar Scrr ices, :rt ext 256.(ve haven't figured o.ut yet what we'lr cro to celebrare

fi 
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